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Sales Up For Ohio Custom Applicator 
"From the day we started out in 

business we've never been complete-
ly caught up," says Forrest Lytle, 
owner and operator of Lytle and 
Sons, one of southern Ohio's oldest 
and most t rusted custom application 
businesses. "Our sales have jumped 
every year since 1944, and I 'm sure 
they ' re going to keep right on go-
ing." 

Within a 25-mile radius around 
greater Cincinnati, Lytle and Sons 
carry out exper t custom spray and 
weed eradication programs for such 
majo r accounts and operations as 
General Electric, Proctor and Gam-
ble, hospitals, municipalities, cem-
eteries and the billboard industry. 
Forrest Lytle speaks proudly of the 
growth of his business. 

"We star ted out in business with 
$1,100 — the cost of our f irst spray-
er," says Lytle. "Despite forecasts of 
doom f rom some of our fr iends, our 
business volume has skyrocketed 
about 3000 percent since our f irst 
year of operation." 

The success of Lytle & Sons is due 
in large measure to Forrest Lytle 's 
keen awareness of knowing exactly 
what the customer wants — and 

then delivering, first time, every 
time. 

"The customer wants to see re-
sults — plain and simple," says 
Lytle, "and we give him results. 
When we promise to get rid of weeds 
around a city's baseball diamond, 
we do it — no if's, and's or but's." 

Attesting to the success of this 
basic common-sense business philos-
ophy is the fact that the best adver-
tisement for Lytle and Sons is a 
job well done. 

"We're in our 30th year of busi-
ness and we've never used a news-
paper advert isement or anything of 
the kind," proclaims Lytle. "We 
depend solely on personal recom-
mendat ion and word-of-mouth. We 
know that y o u r best advertise-
ment is to do your job right. Ninety 
percent of all our business is repeat 
business. We've found that a lot of 
our work comes f rom companies 
telling each other about us. Of 
course, the product you use is also 
ext remely important ." 

For his general weed killing pro-
grams, Forrest Lytle uses Daconate, 
a postemergent herbicide. He nor-

mally mixes Daconate at the ra te of 
th ree gallons per 100 gallons of 
water . 

"That 's my recommended knock-
out dose," the colorful applicator 
says. 

"Daconate takes weeds r ight 
down; it hits hard and does the job 
quickly. Daconate usually gets re-
sults for us in three days, although 
when applying it on really hot 
days, you can turn around and see 
the weeds burning up right behind 
you." 

"Two years ago we sprayed soil 
s teri lants between Christmas and 
New Year 's — the first t ime in my 
30 years in business that we sprayed 
for chickweed in the winter t ime," 
Lyt le exclaims. "Then, last spring 
there was so much rain we didn' t 
t u rn a wheel until May — the 
weather has a t remendous impact 
on our business." 

"In the beginning we had to hit 
weeds several t imes in a season," 
Lytle explains. "However, wi th the 
chemicals available today, we hit 
them once and they ' re dead, al-
though in a few cases we have to 
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Lytle inspects a r a i l r o a d t rea ted w i t h res idua l herb ic ides . He says he can ' t t h i n k 
of a n y t h i n g he d is l ikes a b o u t the custom sp ray business. Note h o w herb ic ides 
a re c a r e f u l l y a p p l i e d to p r e v e n t l each ing . 

SALES UP 
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go back and hi t the tougher ones 
twice a year . " 

Ly t l e says he can ' t t h ink of any-
th ing he disl ikes about t he custom 

spray business, "only tha t you have 
to be real c a r e f u l about wind d r i f t 
and leaching. If these chemicals hi t 
a tree, it 's 'cur tains . ' By t h e same 
token, th is power is exact ly w h y I 
use these s ter i lants , l ike H y v a r X 
and o thers ." 

The f i rm, wh ich now has 12 em-
ployees, was one of the f i r s t cus tom 
appl ica t ion businesses in the grea t -
e r Cinc inna t i area . The company 
owns e leven t rucks and a wide va r -
iety of "Hi -Boy" and o the r sp ray-
ing e q u i p m e n t su i table fo r t ack l ing 
a lmost any type of commerc ia l 
sp ray ing job. Ly t l e serves cus tom-
ers in n o r t h e r n K e n t u c k y and as f a r 
wes t as t h e Ind iana line. Despi te his 
f i rm ' s success, Fo r r e s t Ly t le doesn ' t 
p lan any expans ion in the nea r f u -
tu re . 

"We h a v e no p lans to en la rge ou r 
t e r r i t o ry a t the p resen t t ime," he 
says, "a l though we 've had p len ty of 
offers . We w e r e o f fe red a nice 
c h u n k of the b i l lboard business in 
Cleve land bu t t u r n e d it down. We 
w a n t to con t inue our loyal ty and 
good service to our p re sen t custom-
ers fo r now." 

Befo re s ta r t ing his custom appli-
cat ion business 30 yea r s ago, Ly t l e 
was se l f -employed in the mea t pack-
ing business. He admi t s the change 
over to the cus tom appl icat ion busi-
ness was "qui te a switch. My t roub le 
has a lways been tha t I l ike to get 
in a place, r u n it to i ts top dollar , 
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S P R A Y I N G S Y S T E M S CO. 

Teejek 
S P R A Y N O Z Z L E S 
AND A C C E S S O R I E S 

SPRAY BOOM 
CONTROL VALVES 

PRESSURE 
RELIEF VALVES 

t 

j l 

LINE and 
SUCTION STRAINERS 

Vari Spacing. Split-
Eyelet and Hose 
Shank BODIES and 
NOZZLES 

SPRAY GUNS 

Over 800 
INTERCHANGEABLE SPRAY TIP TYPES AND CAPACITIES. 
tapered edge, even and wide angle flat spray . . . hollow 
and full cone . . . disc type hollow and full cone . . . and 
flow regulators. The most complete line for spraying 
herbicides, insecticides, fungicides, liquid fertilizers and 
foam solutions. All materials. For complete information 
write for Catalog 35 ... and for foam spraying 
^ ask for Data Sheets 13602 and 13626. 

DPRAYING SYSTEMS CO. 
North Ave. at Schmale Rd., Wheaton, III. 60187 
Telephone: 312 665-5000 / Telex No. 72-8409 

THE MOST 
ECONOMICAL, HIGH-VOLUME 

S P R A Y E R ^ ^ 

The heart of the sprayer is the SMITHCO 
THUNDERBIRD 2-stage centrifugal pump. 
With only 3 moving parts, it can deliver up to 
50 gpm. The Smithco Fiberglass tank com-
bines the absolute maximum in corrosion 
resistance and agitation with ease of clean-
ing and excellent appearance. 

• Low Maintenance 
• AH models available either on skid or with trailer 
• Write for demonstration or further information. PROMPT SHIPMENT FROM STOCK 



This p a r k i n g lots was t reated w i t h ba reground herbicides to prevent weed g row th . 
For genera l weed control , Lytle uses Daconate at the rate of three ga l lons per 
1 00 ga l lons wa te r . 
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and then, unfor tunate ly , f ind that 
I have lost interest in it. For me, 
the custom spraying business has 
always been a challenge. You can 
get as big as you wan t to." 

Lytle is very careful to see that 
all his men are properly t rained be-
fore sending them out on a spray-
ing job. He never lets a new man 
per form a spray assignment alone, 
no mat te r how simple or routine. 
By the second year, a man is ex-
pected to have learned the basics of 

the business quite thoroughly, al-
though Lytle still personally super-
vises most of the work himself. 
"Turf jobs, especiallv, require a real 
professional touch," he cautions 
them. 

For a large customer, like Proctor 
and Gamble 's big Cincinnati plant, 
he maintains 54 acres of railroad 
t racks alone, in addition to actual 
plant areas and parking lots, which 
he keeps absolutely weed-free. For 
railroad t rack areas, Lytle uses the 
spot-kill propert ies of Daconate to 
prevent any damage to surrounding 
trees. During the plant 's regular 
working week, it 's almost impossible 
to take care of the t rack areas be-
cause of the constant railroad opera-
tions, so Lytle and Sons cover that 
big job—all summer long—on week-
ends. 

In addition to Proctor and Gam-
ble, Lytle and Sons use Daconate, 
or a tank mix of Daconate and 
Hyvar on other vegetation-kill ac-
counts including such heavy Cin-
cinnati-area industries as Pollack 
Steel, Millicron, General Electric 
and Ashland Oil. For these jobs, 
Lytle tackles everything f rom park-
ing lots and fences to keeping river 
banks f ree of unwanted growth. He 

(continued on page 36) 

MINI BOSS del ivers! 
Because we designed this self-propelled sprin-
kler with smaller irrigation operations in 
mind, settings may be easily adjusted by on /̂ 
man. And, Mini Boss requires no man hours 
on the trip! 

It's perfect for odd-shaped grass or turf areas 
and rough terrain, because only a pathway 
is needed for this unit to water effectively. 
Also, may be set for prevailing winds. 

Mini Boss is built with top-quality materials 
and the minimum number of moving parts. 
Sturdy, yet lightweight, it may be towed with 
a light service vehicle. 

Want to see this Mini machine perform? Write 
for details about our free demonstration sem-
inar and specifications: /^w ^ ^ 

% 
Boss Irrigation Mf 
Consolidated Pipe & Tubing 
P.O. Box 191 
San Angelo, Texas 76901 
or call collect: 915/655-5446 
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also handles spraying activities at a 
number of cemeteries. In addition, 
Lytle and Sons keep over 500 area 
bil lboards f ree of obstructing weeds 
and fast-growing vegetation and 
also maintain a large number of 
golf courses, swimming pools and 
tank farms. Recently, he sprayed a 
6 Vz -mile section of Inters ta te 75 
near Cincinnati but doesn't plan to 
take on any more highway con-
tracts. 

One of the most unique aspects of 

Lytle 's operation is the cost of 
equipment . For most of the steriliza-
tion work, ordinary 55-gallon oil 
d rums are used as spray tanks. "I 
use d rums for two reasons," ex-
pounds Lytle. "First of all, they are 
cheap." Secondly, at the end of a 
use period, I can dispose of them 
and there is no expensive spray tank 
to clean out, repair or replace. Along 
with these bargain basement tanks, 
Lytle combines another cost saving 
innovation—his spray pumps. A 
Hahn 5-horsepower gear pump with 
a 15-gallon per minute capacity is 
used. Attached to this is a light % 

For turf. Any turf. 
3-D Weedone. 
A special blend of three 

herbicides in one that turns 
a fairway or a front lawn into 
beautiful, weed-free turf. 

It's powerful. It contains 
2,4-D, the standard, time-
tested broadleaf herbicide 
that controls most common 
turf weeds. Plus Dicamba, 
to broaden its control to 
more than 100 species of 
weeds and woody plants. 

It's fast. Silvex speeds up 
the whole weed-control pro-
cess and gives you added, 
36 For More Details Circle (104) 
4 For More Details On Preceding Page Circle (114) On 

effective control over chick-
weed, clovers, and other 
tough weeds. 

It's professional. Yet you 
don't have to be a pro to 
use it. Just mix with water, 
spray, and watch the weeds 
disappear. 

Use 3-D Weedone. For 
great results on turf. Any 
turf. 

Amchem Products, Inc. 
Ambler, Pa. 19002 

on Reply Card 
Reply Card 

inch, two-braid chemical hose. 
In the f inal analysis, the key to 

Lytle and Sons' success seems to lie 
in Forrest Lytle 's all-out enthusiasm 
to do an unconditionally f i rs t - ra te 
job. 

"A lot of guys have tried this 
business par t t ime—but it's not a 
par t - t ime business. Any job in this 
field—if it's wor th doing—it's worth 
doing right." 

Lytle 's several hundred customers 
seem to a g r e e . • 

Water Hyacinth Nutrient 
Potential Explored 

Complete removal of the water 
hyacinth and subsequent disposal in 
soil would alleviate the nuisance in 
affected water, lower the nutr ient 
content of those waters, and benefit 
the receiving soil. This is the con-
clusion of two Universi ty of Florida 
researchers. 

J . V. Pa r ra and C. C. Hortenst ine 
contend that the organic mat te r con-
tent of water hyacinths would im-
prove the sandy soils in Florida. 
Characterist ics such as structure, 
cation exchange capacity, buffer ing 
capacity and water holding capacity 
would be improved. 

In addition, organic mat te r serves 
as a storehouse of macronutr ients 
and micronutr ients . 

According to the scientists, water 
hyacinth is considered a major de-
ter rent to water sports and water 
t ranspor ta t ion in many parts of the 
world. The r ank growth becomes 
par t icular ly obnoxious in lakes and 
s t reams that are eutrophic. In Flor-
ida, annual costs for control of this 
weed amount to several million dol-
lars. 

Most control procedures are predi-
cated on the use of chemicals which 
allow the hyacinths to become par t 
of the debris and, thus, constitute a 
pe rmanent sink for nutr ients . 

Speaking at the Weed Science 
Society of American meeting in 
Atlanta, recently, the scientists rea-
son that ni trogen is of especial in-
terest when an organic mater ial is 
applied to the soil. The total nitrogen 
content of water hyacinths varies 
generally between one and two per -
cent. However, the carbon/ni t rogen 
ratio is probably of greater impor-
tance. 

Normal soil has a C / N ration be-
tween 9 and 12 which is maintained 
at almost a f ixed value. When 
organic mat te r with a C /N ratio 
greater than 12 is added to soil, 
microorganisms must d raw upon the 
soil ni trogen in order to assimilate or 
absorb the added carbon. 


